
The past year has been to the Editor a year of probation. He
has gai n ed experience and obtained confidence. Whether he has
given pleasure and done good , the number of his subscribers for
the new year will best testify. He has been directed by the fear
of God, and influen ced by love to man. He knows , notwithstand-
ing, that he has not given universal satisfaction ; he did not ex-
pect to do so when he began his labours. He will proceed fear-
lessly,, candidiy, calmly, He will neither be provoked to intem-
perate anger, nor seduced into silence on matters th at should see
the light, by abuse on the one hand , or conven tional flattery , on
the other. He will stand fast in liberty, and speak the truth from
his heart. '

An ̂ alteration . will,__ m. the_ Jamiary^ Numbei:, be made in the
title of the work, which wi]^ not, however, affect the- continuit y
of ihe whole ^eries. 

It will be called ( The Umtarian Magazine
and Chronicle/ and will , the Editor trusts, answer to the.fresh
claim which it will thus put forth to notice. . It will continue to
present its readers with the earliest and fu llest in formation which
the Editor can obtain of the most interesting occurrences among
Unitarians? At the same time he will not scrup le' to take the
liberty which he has hitherto sometimes exercised , of compressing
such accounts as may be too diffuse. -. ' .

Instead of merely -occasional notices , of nevv,, publications, a
regular monthly list of such as come iinder the;JBditpr J s.. n.otic.e
will be given , accompanied by remarks and criticisms, as , it may-
appear desirable, in furtherance of . the . obj ect which he has in
view,-—the promotion of God's glory in man's happiness, through
the gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

The Editor returns his best thanks to his various correspon-
dents, and hopes tq receive their further assistance 'in the elucida-
tion o£tmt^
to arouse to more active and Well .-directed efforts in the cause of
truth and righteousness. And , for his and their encouragement ,
be it remembered that no sing le-minded and earnest-hearted
endeavour to compass something for the world's benefit can be
lost. Let us on , then , in humble security th at we shall receive
blessing from on high, according to the upri ghtness of our 'motives,
and the sMlfulness of our doings .
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Essays, illustrations of scripture, popular scri ptural criticism ,
efforts of imagination , in all their religious variety, will meet with
candid consideration , and a hearty welcome to the pages of the
Unitarian Chronicle , if they be found suited to the Editor's,pur-
pose. He will also be gladlof real signatures to papers where it
is agreeable to the writers. His own name will be affixed to the
work for the fuHr̂ 7~TTelias not found"luTlInT0rc^Fd~"conceal-
men t a pleasant or profitable situation. He doubts not to find it
more agreeable and usefu l to stand in the open light, than to be
discovered by his own movements, or by the pry ing lamp of busy
curiosrtyr His hopes from the publication of his name are to con-
vince his readers of his sincerity and honesty, and to repel some
petty annoyances to which his incognito has subjected him.

In bidding them farewell, till the new year, the Editor com-
mends his readers to the grace of God , through Jesus Christ our
Lord : that it may bless and keep them , and give them the fulness
of rejoicing in. the season of rej oicing, and. that it may enable them
to f rejoice evermore.5

Speaking the truth in love. —^Pa uk

The boast of numbers , belong to whom it may, the Trinitarian
cannot properl y make. A show of extensive ' prevalence, we grant ,
he has ; th at to a great extent it is but show, has appeared from
what we have al ready advanced. Observe further ; if the term
Trinity be a mere sound , and stand for no definite reality, pro-
fessors of it ,\we gran t, are mult i tudinous ; but , if from the name
we proceed to the . reality, from the representati on to the thing re-
presented , we shall have some difficult y to find many persons in
strict agreement. First , we have the Eastern church , consisting
of about .one-third of Christendom, and condemning the Western
for heresy, and being in turn condemned for the same cause. The
Trinity of the East, is, according to our Western standards , imper-
fect , inasmuch as it does not recognise the derivation of the Spirit
from the Son as well as from the Father ; and the Trinity of the
West the Easterns deem more than perfect, for adding that which
they omit. Leaving the minor heresies which prevail extensively
in the East on the subject of the Trinity, let us advert to the
world around us, and estimate the extent of agreemen t which pre-
vails on this troubled and troublin g subj ect. On each of the fol-
lowing points diversities prevail ':-—the nature of the three Divine
Persons constitutes three sources of diversity ; the relation of the
three to each other, constitutes , at least , six rnore ; while the mode
of the Son 's generation, the mode of hi s union with humani ty,
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and the mode in which the divine and human natures were allied
in one person, occasion again three diversities. It would be easy
to multiply points of disagreement. We have, however, here
twelve sources of diversity . Now these are mingled together in
the minds of professors in all their possible varieties* and , as may
easily be ascertained , amoun t to_jyioj3sjJ3jdg^JiixQJuihausands--Qi^
Trin ities. Of these varieties which shall we take as trul y orthodox ?
The Council of the Lateran , h eld in 1215, decided in favour of
Sabellianism , while the creed of Athanasius favours Tritheism.
Between, these two extremes divines are found of every possible
shade pf diffe rence, and orthodoxy vacillates from horn to horn
of the dilemma,—now ali ghting on mystified Unitarianism , and
now on heathenish Polytheism^ as the authority of some noted
divine , or learned -bod y, alternatel y prevails. ^ For some time,
however, there has been proceeding a gradual declension from the
towering and adventurous definitions of the pseudo-Athanasian
creed , However much the Church by law established may have
sanctioned it by their adoption , however much the Dissenters may
have constructed their confessions after so choice a model , and
however much, in consequence, the influence of its fabricators
may have been extended over that flock which-Jesus only has"a
right to govern , certain it is that the majority have, long left it in the
cloud y heights which seem to be its appropriate dwelling- place.
There was a time when it was said , ' Athanasius against the
world , and the world against Athanasius.' We may again take
up a part of the words-—for the Christian world, and those who
once we,re of it , but whom the saint has, alas 1 expelled-—the Chris-
tian world is now, and for ever, we trus t, e against Athanasius/
True it is, that as there is no cause too bad to find an ad vocate,
so the voice of a defender of the creed does here and there , and
from time to time, make itself heard ; but long has it been under
the ban of the intelli gence of the Christian community. The first
great change which took place, within a recent date , preparing
the way for-the state of'ttmigs -which we shall speak of imn3ej;! late ly,
was the indwelling scheme,Which maintained that Christ was God
by the indwelling divini ty of the Father. The Holy Ghost, which
was the last to come in , hqs been tj i e first to go put of fashion.
For a long period , his divinity, as all evanescent things, has been
passing from Christians ' heads, hearts , and lips, till n ow, under
the prevalent designation of ' JHol y Sp irit ,' it rpeans, in the mouths
of ministe rs and-peop le, whatever creeds may say, little rnoret than
the Divine influence. This change is the more remarkable among
Dissenters than in the Church , because, whatever they may have
in the closet, they possess not in the reading-desk any established
forms of teaching or prayer, to keep in old errors and keep out
stil l older truths. There is another feature in which the well and
full proportioned Trinity, ascribed to Athanasius , has of late been
mutilated. A large and an increasing bod y, fou nd chiefl y among
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the more educated of the Wesleyan Methodists, deny lhe eternity
of the Son 's generation/ and thus make him inferior to the Father
as having been begotten in time, and devoid therefore of that
eternal existence which the dictate of ordinary reason declares to
be the peculiar attribute of Deity.
^S.cacceIfeisJjLn^^ those 

who assert the
Trinity from the pul pit or the pressv mo.re th an here and th ere one
who maintains any thing approaching to the Athanasian Trinity.
The learned seem divided into two classes, those who employ but
will not explai n the term , and those who hold that modification of
it which differs from Unitarianism in little more than words. Of
the first class we remark , that the cause cannot be a good one,
the advocates of which use words that have no meaning, or, which
is much the same, no meaning that can be assigned . Such a
resource appears to indicate both the existence and a sense of
weakness. It would seem that Trinitarians had been beaten on
every position they had assumed, and to avoid further defeat had
burrowed in the earth . But however good for defence SO inglo-
rious a resource may be, it will not, they may be sure, enable them
to regain the ground they have lost ; for certainly, if they desire
to proselyte , they must needs tell those whom they address, what
it is they wish them to believe.

A modal Trtnity"is now in vogue1 among both Churchmen and
Dissenters. What else are the < three characters' which the Trinity
sustains, accord ing to Dr. Whatel y, the present Archbishop of
Ireland ? "What else 'the threefold manifestation of himself of
the present learned but pragm atical Bishop of London ? What
else is the « triplicity of distinctions ' which has received the sanc-
tion of the congregational Dissenters ? or the three * modes of
consideration ,' * plurality of distinctions ,' a s threefold manner of
existence,' a ' combination of distinction with unity/ patronised by
the learned , amiable, but cloud y-minded Dr. Pye Smith ? Easy,
if necessary, would it be to allege other proofs of the prevalence
of a modal Trinity. Now, whaf is this modal Trinity, but a means
of being reputed orthodox , at the cheap cost of a little mysticism ?
The Deity is one, however he may have manifested himsel f, under
whatever distinctions he may be known , in whatever mode of con-
sideration regarded. Neither a man ifestation , nor a consideration
can affect the nature of God. He* remains in himself the same ;
however known , however considered. Nor is the language such
as an Unitarian would object to were it not that it serves by false
shows to keep still lingering in the mind of the people, errors
once honoured but now exploded.

Malte-Brun informs us, in his valuable work on geography,
that the Rousniacs in Poland have suspended from each of thei r
churches three bells of different dimensions ,' thus indicating the
three persons of the Trinity ; the large bell represents the Father,
the second represents the Son, and the third and least the Holy
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Ghost, Some such subordination as this is what is general ly held
by those, the mass of the people, who stil l adhere to the profession
of anti qu ated creeds. The modal Trinity is too refined and me-
taphysical to meet with a reception in their undisciplined minds,
and there f ore they hold, as did . the firs t believers in the Trinity,
one supreme and two inferior Gods, if indeed they think the Holy-
Ghost a God at all.. At all events , influenced partl y "by the general
teaching of the bible, and partly by the practice of their teachers,
who, in spite of system, give, in their instructions and prayers, a
prominence and superiority to the Father—influenced by these
things, and also by the impossibility they feel of making two one
and one two, the people generally ascribe supremacy to the
Father, and thus divest the Son of equality with him. Is this any-
thing else b#t: disguise^pniiarianism ? It is the thing though not
the name. Every one we term a Unitarian , who holds that the
Creator of the Universe Js aj ^pye. and over all , and this is held
under a Tnnitarian garb by riof small part of the flock of Christ.
Those indeed who have studied systems of d ivinity, who are
learned in creeds and distinctions , and gifted with the love and
the ability of disputation , may have so mystified their minds as to
symbolize with Athanasjus or any other corrupter of the Church
of Christ. - But such persons are few in number, especially in the
present day, while the mass have" either too much sense or too
little mysticism to=al]ow the creed t6 get the entire mastery of the
Bible. Cling as they may to forms of words , terrified as many are
by the holy horror which the priest has raised at the very name
of Unitarian , a large portion of ordinary Christians , neverthe-
less, to an extent which the observant only can measure, hold the
Creator's supremacy and the Saviour's subo rdination. Here then
are our multi plied evidences of the decline of Trinitarian ism.
They are to be seen in the hundreds of congregations and thou-
sands of souls who worship apart because they believe in respect
to the person of the Deity differentl y from their fellow Christians.
They are to be seen in the extensive falling away from the- Chris-
tian communion , which has taken place in every ^civilized land.
They are- to be seen in the entire renunciation of those gross
errors which some choose to term the peculiarities of the gospel ,
and in the consequent quiet and unobvious return to the great
practical princi ples ot Christianity , a change which , like most other
natural t ransitions , has been as wide-spreading as noiseless. They
are seen in the softenings down, in some cases the entire " removal,
of the most revolting features of orthodoxy, in the attempt to give
noveltie s in doctrine currency, by the adoption of recognised phra-
seology ; and to bolster up a falling system by the unsubsta ntial
supports of sounds which are no longer significant of things.
And especially are they to be seen in the teachings which the
New Testament , combined with the strong common sense of the
people, notwithstanding the efforts of the pul pit to indoctrinate
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them, leave on the minds of a great mass of the flock of Christ .
Indications these of the decline of Trinitarianism , which, by rea-
son of their number , may well alarm the sturd y defender of doc-
trinal error. The sturd y defender is alarmed , and in that alarm
we see a proof that his cause is in jeop ardy* The sturdy defender
-is"alarmedirr"and-~many~an-effor-t--hasJieJ3iade,janiLisJhe in various
places making, to br ing back the reign of darkness in theological
doctrine. The old cure for heretical pravity is tried again. The
freedom of the mind they endeavour to restrain, and the power of
the mind to repress, by the bonds of creeds. But the bonds have
lost their force by ageT Like Samson, the min d will f break these
withes as a thread of tow is broken when it toucheth the fire .' No,
we hope, we believe, it is not possible to arrest the mind in its
present , progress c onward . Rathe r do we anticipate a yet niore
extensive, a universal renunciation of the Trinitarian error.

The period j ust now passed has been not so much the harvest
as the,seed time of religious.reformation. The declared effects
we view only as the first ripe grain. Such , too, in considerable
extent, is the character of the same period in jurisprudence and
legislation. . Long did the light of truth shine on the political
world, and shin e on in the midst of darkness. Even some of the
best friends of human ity doubted if the good cause was advancing
or re^edirfg—when, lo! at the very moment that worthTes were
hoping and doubting , but still labouring-—the openings of the new
day became visible, and scarcely now shal l you find one but
expects, and with reason , that it will grow brighte r and brigh ter
till its meridian splendour. We are not , we thinly in error , when
we look on the triumphs of Unitari an ism now recorded , but as
the fi rst sheaf offered before the Lord . What an alogy suggests
reason approves. Long had the human mind been held in bond-
age to corruption by the dread of change $ if a thing was new it
was to the many utterly offensive. But this day of mental servi-
tude is past—-great changes have come'—th e Blind is familiarized
to them—perhaps even a bias has With many;, been created in
their favour—at all events, a sound argument can be no longer
rendered pointless by childish yet mighty fears. Nor is it un-
likely, that men having seen abuses exposed on every han d, may
expect to find abuses in the Church ; n ay, they know the Church
in its economy is grossly corrupt ; how natural for them to sus-
pect corruption also in its doctrine. It is not in the nature of
things , that the renovation of one part of the^ gqcrarcdnsfitution
should not lead on to a gradual regeneration in all.

On which side, the Trinitarian or the Antitrinitari an , is ranged
the power which models the future generation ? Are the sympa-
thies of the well-educated, the intelli gent , the philosophic , with
the friends of the Trinity ? No: the intellectual power of the
civilized world is, to a great extent , most clearl y Antitrinitarian .
On which side are the youth of the present generation marr
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shalTecj ? Many think with us. They look on the Trinity as a
weakness, yet a little to be tolerated , as is every weakness of
those to whom they owe their birth. They would renounce it in
words as they have renounced it in fact, but that they fear to
wound prejudices they are bound to "consider. Now who can
doubt what the result will, be, when , to a .great extent , the intel-
lect and the youth of the age are Antitrinita rian ? As the child
is the father of the man, so is one age of another, and the con-
victions of the few in one generation become the heritage of the
multitude in the next.

An extreme has been gone into—from Trinitarian ism men
have run into unbelief. This we dep lore. But unbelief is a tem -
porary, not a permanent state of mind . It is an extreme to
which on escaping from .absurdity men are driven before they
settl^down in the happy midway of truth. We expect, there -
fore, to witness a return to the spirit of a sound mind. The
pendulum has vibrated from one limit of its arch to the other , it
is now subsiding into that permanent state of repose which is
equal!v removed from both.

Great religious changes have often been preceded by a renun-
ciation of creeds. Such a renunciation , imp lied_ or expressed ,
we may see on all sides'. In ^Germany, the symbols of the
churches record not their actual, but their past belief; "In'the
Church of England , the articles are little more than authorized
passports to emol ument and distinction , while, with the Dissen-
ters, they are in some cases parted with , iri others kept but of
sight. The creeds of the dark ages are all but gone. We hear
of them by the hearing of the ear—occasionally the eye catches
a sight of them—but now they serve, as far as known , chiefly as
monuments of things that have been . The- creeds are all but
gone, soon will the dogmas disappear, of which they were once
the chosen representatives and defenders. Why are they gone,
but because the age has outgrown them ; because even their
friends had grown ashamed of them ; because the contrast was
too glaring which they presented between the substantial pro fu -
sion and the shadowy reality ; between the declaration and the
sen timent ? They are gone, and soon will their venerable relics
be gone too ; such , at least, as far as the avowal of renunciat ions
is concerned , is the order of nature—-first , the formulary.; then
the faith. Such , in brief, is the history of the change in the
Presbyterian Churches of this kingdom, and such of the change
which , in the dawning of the Reformation , took place in Poland.
We add ,, that names linger long after "what they once stood for
has disappeared. In speaking of the movements of the heavens ,
we still use the ignorant j argon of theolog ical astronomy. We
cannot discourse of the changes which pass in the mind , but we
use terms that are derived from systems and imp ly notions now
for centuries exploded. So now—and it will do yet a season—
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does the barbarous fi gment of christianized heathenism, the
word Trinity, still prevail in the midst of us, and all who adopt
it , though the senses in which it is taken vary as do the stars of
heaven , are thereby passed safely and honourably into the com-
prehensive fold of orthodoxy. Be not mistaken by appearances.
Words are not things. The substance is gone, the sound re-
mains. This, too, is the order of nature, and at no very ' distaSf
period will the sound itself pass into that innocent class of voca-
bles which serve as a record to the intelligent of the progress of
the race. Gradual ly will the sound grow fainter till It vanish , or,
divested of its old ,, acquire new associations of sentiment, and
those less abhorrent from the simple teachings of the Gospel.

The last suggestion we have made, because there is a sense in
which a Unitarian could recognise a Trinity, A three-fold
operation for one great end the Gospel sets clearly forth ; the
operation of the Father who devised the scheme ; of the Son who
promulgated ; and the Spirit which , by the sanction of miracu-
lous evidence, gave it success ; and, if this is all that men contend
for, we object not to their faith , and wish them only an amended
phraseology. To some such exp lanation of the doctrine of the
Trinity as that which we have now hinted at , we expect men at
no great distance of time to arrive. We do not think that Unita-
rians, as a sect , will become universal . In the progress of men-
tal improvement sects perish and truth triump hs. The forms of
doctrine disappear—the essence survives and prevails. Unita-
rianism, in its sectarian character, may, and we think it will,
spread itself most widely—but this change is only one of a con-
curring cycle of changes which will bring about the triumph , not
of a party, but of the Gospel. What we look for is a grad ual de-
clension on the part of the corrupted form?, and a gradual growth
on the part of the deficient forms of religion , which shall ap-
prox imate all parties more nearl y to each other, and to the ~eqm-
mon standard of the Gospel. The circle of human diversities
will insensibl y narrow until it end in that central point whence .it
was ori ginall y generated , and this view is one, we confess, which
is most fitted to gladden our hearts. Unitariani sm is dear to us,
but deare r is the Gospel ; Unitarianism we look upon not as. the
best , but the next best of human blessings ; it is a name of war,
not of peace ; it imp lies the diversity of a jar ring world , not 'the
unity of a peacefu l heaven. Were there no other ism in the
world , we would renounce it and cleave to the Gospel ; but as
expositions of that Gospel abound , we are compelled to adhere
to that which to us appears most like trut h , most honourable to
God , most beni gn to man . Let us not be thought to ^disparage
Unitarianism. But hi ghl y as we deem of it—and our estimate
cannot easil y be measured—we dare not think any human view
of truth to be pure, and hol y, and benign as truth itself. To
that" sacred and lovel y reality, to the pure full-well-harmonized
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and all-engaging truth of the Gospel, we fervently hope and be-
lieve that all men are rapidly approaching, and when the -glorious
result shall h ave been attained , when Christ is all and in all, who
of us will care what has become of the forms of* our probationary
and transitionary state ? Heaven gained, the loveliest .scenes of
eart h may well be spared . • • *

But Heaven can n ot be gained by the neglect of earth. Truth
will never be won by continuing the forms in which she dwells
with the sons of men . Infancy is the pre lude to youth ; youth
prepares the way to manhood .; and the man leads on to ^the im-
mortal. Thus eternal bliss is gained through the decay ing por-
tions of earthl y 'happ iness—so-wit h Gospel truth. All the forms
of religion are ministering servants to lead the soul to God ; nor
is the end to be gained apar t from the divinel y appointed means.
What , then, is indifference to Unitarianism but disloyal ty to
God ? It is a neglect of the means in a rash aspiring at the end .
It is a forfeiture of the truth urfder 'av ,guise of respect for it.
Truth—pure truth--4s the reward of labour ; to win you must
woo ; and if , while you think Unitari anism to be truthy^you act
by it as though you thought it error, you forfeit by your apath y
all claim in that triump h which will take place among all good
men when truth shall stand forth divested of her earthly gar-
ments, and clothed in the . rg))e3 of-- eterna l beni gnity and
power. Ah , then , man y=.a name will be honoured thrice glo-
riously which men in" ignorance cast out as vile. The sufferer
for conscience-sake will pro ve the victor. An Eternal halo will
surround his brow whose temples were dishonoured with thorns ,
and the martyr 's crown will shine more resplendentI y than would
the accumulated rays of all earthly diadems. Nor do we doubt
that then , a Socinus-— a Priestley— a Lindsey-—will be recognised
as fellow-labourers with . Christ in the great work of ransoming a
wQrld . To every believer , then , in the proper unity and essential
goodness of the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ , whether
minister or hearer, we would say, hold fast the form of sound
words ; as you have been bold to think for yourself, so be dili gent
iii aiding the emanci pation of others ; by your lif e , by your words,
preach and teach the uncorr upted word of life ; go forth and send
forth , c thrus t" in th y sickle and reap, for the t ime is come for
thee to reap, for the harvest of the earth is ri pe.'.
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A DECLARATI ON OF JUDGMENT. -

Matthrw xi. 20—24.

PaUt II.

Tub contrast which our Saviour draws, in the passage re ferred
to above , between those c cities wherein most of his mi ghty works
were done/ and certain cities which hud met with a terrible



overthrow,, render his warning and prediction the more striking.
Tyre and Sidon were cities of Phoenicia on the coast of the
Mediterranean sea, famous in ancient times for their valuable
manu factures, their extensive commerce, the princely riches and
splendour of their merchants,, and the general prosperity of their

—peopl©r™4Ehey—were-th
the whole civilized world . _ Owing to their situation hear the
borders of Israel, there was at times much intercourse between
them and the 'chosen people. Consequently, we find frequent
mention made of them in the sacred books. Isaiah and Ezekiel
especially pro phesied their destruction , on account of their
ini quities. And , there are few portions of their writings at once
so highl y poetical, and display ing in so powerfu l a manner the
righteousness of God's government , the sure calamities which wait
upon cry ing wickedness. The prophecy of Isaiah is in the 23rd
chapte r, that of Ezekiel, in the 26th, 27th , and 28th chapter ; and
.let no one say lie is a lover of poetry, or that he is a diligent and
reverential searcher out of the ways of the Most High, who can
read these denunciations without strong emotion , and a deep
conviction that the onl y path of wisdom is the path of righteous-
ness, e to do justl y, to love mercy, and to walk humbl y with God.'

Tyre was fi rst taken and ransacked by Nebuchadnezzar : that
po'rtion of the city which had stood" upon the~ continent being laid
in ruins. The remainder , at that time, secured by its position on
an island , was in a succeeding age taken by Alexander of Mace-
don. Much of its commerce and opulence subsequentl y returned ;
but , after suffering numerous reverses, it was sacked and razed by
the Mamelukes, towards the close of the thirteenth century . Its
present inhabitants are few and miserable. Their occupation is
fishing, their habitations the vaults over which proud palaces once
rose. To the letter is the prophecy of . Ezekiel fulfilled ; 'I will
make thee like the top of a rock ; thou shait be a place to spread
nets upon , thou shalt tfbt be built any more : for I the Lord have
spoken it , saith the Lord God/

Sidon , now Saide, has not sunk so low as Tyre , but is sufficientl y
fallen to make good the prophecy of Ezekiel. Its port is so
choked up with sand..that it can be entered onl y by boats.

The criminality and fate of Sodom are familiar to every reader
of the Scri ptures ; and , the prediction that worse calamities awaited
Capernaum than befell that ill-fated city5 gives us a most awfu l
idea of the impending jud gment .

The comparison instituted by Jesus does not necessarily imp ly
that the actual state of Chorazin , Bethsaida, and Capernaum, was
worse than that of Tyre , Sidon , and Sodom. The probabilit y is

t that , with regard to the latter especiall y, their vices were not so
gross , their debasement not so deep : but their hardness of heart ,
their impenetrabilit y , their deafness to warnin g, their incapability
of being moved by kindness , were greater than had been found in
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those ancient cities by whose fate they were once more advertised
of their own danger. If they were not absolutely so depraved in
conduct, they were comparatively more alien from God, for their
advantages had been greater. They were condemned for their
ini quities considered with relation to their advantages ; for their
neglect of the means oi^iin.ess.-^^
gressions ; for want of moral rather than intellectual belief in the
Saviour of mankin d ; not for . want of admiration at his miracles,
or willingness to receive the temporal benefits which they con-
ferred ; but because they neglected to see, or refused to acknow-
ledge, the connexion between those miracles, and the purity,
humility, benevolence, and devotion which Christ came to esta-
blish in the earth . They wo'uld not repent.

The predicted woes came upon them in the devastation t)f their
country under Vespasian and Titus. The same pride and self-
comp lacency which prevented them from rece iving Jesus of
Nazareth , as a Divine teacher, in the inward recesses of their
hearts, caused them to jo in their fellow-countrymen in the vain
attempt to shake off the Roman yoke ; prevented therrf fro m cal-
culating justly whether, with their smal l forces, they were able to
meet , the overwhelming power of the Roman armies ; whether ,
with such immense dispar ity of numbers , their ardour for liberty
was sufficiehrtb opposef the coliMence inspired among the legions
of the enemy by multi pj fec^ victories ; whether Iheir reckless and
insulated daring could cope with the other 's un itedness and well-
exercised discipline. Throughout the nation , thoug h there were
(perhaps numerous) exceptions , this last war, which ended in so
fearfu l a desolation , was a war of fanaticism and b lind peission,
met by cool, strong, and unflinc hin g determination on the part of
their conquerors. Desperate and noble deeds oT'valour were, in
innumerab le instances, performed ; but also deeds of cruelty,
treachery, and infamy, as desperate, and as base in thei r contrast.
The untameable ferocity and obstinacy of their sp irit drew down
upon them the most savage revenge on the part of the ir enraged
opponents ; so that they were thrust through and through from
every side.

There is scarcely at\ example in history of a virtuous and united
nation being conquered , so defended as was the land of Israel,
with such valour , such perseverance, such self-devotion , such con-
tempt for the bitterest hardshi ps and miseries of war . They were
the; victirxis of tKeiF own vices and "Internal" discords; v

• The complete fulfilment of our Lord 's declaration concerning
Chorazin , Bethsaida , and Capernaum cannot be doubted by any
one at all acquainted with the history of th at age. They filled up
the meagre, of their ini quity, and the day of the Lord came upon
them as a whirlwind.

 ̂ Part HI.
The expression , ' It shall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon
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at the day of j udgment than for you/ and the parallel one, 'I t
shall be more tolerable for the land of Sodom in the day of judg-
ment than f or thee,' do not, we apprehend, refer to the general
j ud gment ; but to the miseries which werer about to happen.
Tyre and Sidon , as cities , were already receiving thei r punish -

-Tnentj -mnch-Qf—kr-had-been-already^endui:erL;^an_d_ Sodom lay
beneath the heavy waters of the dead sea. The meaning of the
expression appears to be; 'Your punishment in the day of your
ju d gment shall be more terrible than theirs was in the day of their
j udgment/ The j udgment of the last day will be the j udgment
of men as individual s, not as the aggregated inhabitants of cities
or nations. Of the blessings showered richly upon a holy city or
nation many bad men partake : in the j udgments which befall a
pro fligkfe^mi^"impious people many good men suffer : but when
Christ shall come to j udge the world in righteousness, no man shall
be saved by &is.?leighbour 's holiness,, or condemned for his neigh-
bours transgression : by himself he shall stand or fall.

The language of our Saviour is not that of denunciation. Even
if it be the language of reproach , it is the reproach of wounded
affection , paralleled for its tenderness only by his pathetic lamen-
tation over Jerusalem for its obstinacy and blindness. Petulance,
Xhe angry, feelings ; of mortified vanity, bitter indignation^ on ac-
count of rej ected kindness , the^unhallowed ' breathings7 of revenge,
had no place in the bosom of the Redeemer and Sanctifier of
mankind. St. Paul was filled with his spirit - when he .said ,
' Being reviled , we bless ; being persecuted, we suffer it; being
defamed, we entreat/

Another interpretation , strictly correct , has been proposed for
part of Christ 's words, which would render more apparent the
tender compassion by which they were dictated. ' Alas for thee,
Chorazin ! alas for thee/ Bethsaidal ' Such a commencement
shows that his language was the outpouring o? a sorrowfu l heart.
He saw the cities in which he had done many wonderful works in
their prosperity ; he foresaw the bitter calamities ¦which would
soon lay them even with the dust , and their children within them ;
and he gave vent to his anguish in a solemn and moving predic-
tion , which yet mi ght have been a warning if they had had ears to
hear.

Hol y and benevolent being ! how do our hearts yearn towards,
thee, fpr thou wert ever the same I Thy love was pure , constant ,
unsubduable. Thou wert indeed the brightness of the Father '8
glory : for who ever felt as thou didst feel;\and yet, like thee, was
never moved from his tenderness by ignorance , obstinacy, and in*
gratitude ? We love thee , and venerate thee in our inmost hearts.

And , what a lesson is taught us concerning the sp irit in which
we oug ht to view the blindness , the perverseness, the ini quities of
our fellow-creatures. They should not stir our anger, our con-
tempt, our hatred 5 these are iniquities too. They should move
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our pily ; they should call forth our best efforts for their removal.
Even when we have done all, and our time draws neaiv and . we
see that we cannot save them, but that they must reap the reward
of their evil doings/ the language of our despair must be, i Alas
for thee!' It is the part of a good man , of a son of God , of a
follower of Christ , to sympathize with the miseries even of the
wicked ; For, TBey Too~~are men7™"tlTey™have-~-human--heai4sy-4hey
have souls in which lives the germ of immortality .

Would to God that men could always thus view their breth ren !
What deeds of pride,, scorn, neglect^ deceit , wrong, oppression ,
revenge, under colour of j ustice ; bloodshed, under sanction of law,
would be avoided ! What heart-burning distinctions would be
annihilated ] what unhol y fears would be swept away ! what
j ealousie^would be subdued ! what antagonists would be recon-
ciled ! what th reaten ings and denunciations would be silenced !
what; emulation , would there Be in raisinff - the moral and intellec-
tual condition of the world !

The eye brightens , and the heart leaps, while the imagination
conceives such a condition of mortality ; and such a condition of
mortality shall at length come ; c for he must reign . till he hath
put all enemies under his feet. ' And the enemies upon whose
necks Christ shall tread are not men, but the errors, evil, passions,
andxrimes^ which destroy human symp athy, and turn asidV the
heart of man from his Maker. < ¦'•* "

A TAL E BY HARRIETT JUARTINEAU.

We are not going to criticise this beaut iful tale. It is enough for
us to admire it , and to introduc e one or two extracts to the notice
of such of our readers, if such there be, as have not indul ged in
the pure delight which it affords , and imbibed from it not only
scientific but ,moral instruction. It touches the heart as much as
it informs the mind . It appears to us the most admirable of the
whole series . This may be partly because it is the latest ; for
where all are excellent , that which has only made the most recent
impression , may seem to have made the strongest. It may partly
arise from the faithful delineation given , of one who adorned so
gloriousl y the age in which he lived , and the country which so
ungra tefu Uy persecuted him unto e^cUe. It may partly arise from
some echoes which are made to cherished thoughts arid feelings
of our bosom. Whatever be the cause or causes, we thank Miss
MartineauV heartily thank her for this tale, It rejoiced us as hill
and plain , meadows and forests, the blue sky above and the green
sea beneath , deli ght us: for they are nature , and it is nature 's,
God's truth ; and both have in them , therefore, that soul of beauty
which is the perennial source of unsullied and lasting enjoym ent.
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A CONVERSATION.
1 Do you iiot find it pleasanter to go to worship, as we went this

morning", through green pastures and by still waters , where human
industry made its appeals to us in eloquent silence, and men's dwell-
ings bore entire aspect of sabbath repose, than to pass through paved

—streeterwkh-a-hom
only of week-day labour , but of st ruggle for subsistence, and subser-
vience for bread ? The London shopkeepers do not remove their
signs on a Sunday. If one catches a glim pse here and there of a
spectacled old gentleman reading his Bible in the first floor parlour,
or meets a train of spruce children issuing from their father 's door at
the sound of the church bell , one sees, at the same time, that their
business is to push the sale of floor- cloth without seam * and to boast
of the acme of paper-hanging.'

* There may be more immediate pleasure in the one Sabbath walk
th an in -the other , Arthur , but they yield , perhaps, equally the
aliment of piety. Whatever indicates the condition of man points
out not onl y the species of duty owing to man , but the species of
homage due to God, the character of the petitions appropriate to the
season. All the methods of going to worship may serve the purpose
of preparat ion for the sanctuary. The j iobleman may lean back in
his carriage to meditate ; the priest may stalk along in reverie , un<-
consciou s of all around him ; the citizen-father may look with pride
on the ffain-of little ones Xyith whom lie may spend the leisure of th is
day ; an d the observing philant h ropist may go forth early and see a
thousand incidents by the way, and all may alike enter the church
door with raised and softened hearts. '

4 And all listen with equal faith to the promise of peace on earth
and good-will towards men?'

' Yes, and the observer not the least , if lie observe for holy
purposes .'

' O, father , think of the gin-shop and the news-office that he mj ist
pass by the way ! They are infinitel y worse than the visible puffery .
Think of the thronged green-grocer 's shop , where you may see a
widow in her soiled weeds , flushed with drink , careless of the little
ones that cling to her gown , hunger ing as they are for the few
potatoes which are all she can purchase after having had her morning
dram. Think of the "father cheapening the refuse of the Saturday 's
market , and passing on at last , wondering when his pale family will
again taste meat ! Think of the insolent footmen impeding the way to
the church-door , while they amuse themselves with the latest record
of licentiousness in the paper of the day !'

' I  have often seen all this , Arthur , and have faufl d in it—-'
' Nothing that necessarily hardens the heart, I know ; on the con-

trary, the compassion excited is so painfu l that devotion is at times
the onl y refuge. But as for the congeniality '

4 What is the value of faith , if it cannot assimilate all things to
itself ? And as for Christian faith , where and amidst wh at circum-
stances did it arise ? Was it necessary, in going up to the temple,
to overlook the blind beside the way, and to stop the ears when the
contention of brethren was heard , and to avoid the proud Pharisee
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and the degraded publican ? Was the repose of the spirit broken
when an adulteress entered the sacred precincts ? Were the avenues
to the temple blocked up that the holy might worship in peace ? And
when they issued forth , were they sent home to their closets, forbidden
to look to the right hand or to the left for fear of defilement ?'

' If so it was by order of the Pharisees. You are " right , father.
The holiest did not even find it necessary to resort to mountain soli"
tu des, or to the abodes of those who were pure as themselves, for the
support of their faith , or the repose of their devotion. Aliment for
piety was found at the table of the publican , and among the sufferers
beside Bethesda. To the pure every emotion became a refining pro*-
cess, and whatever was not found congenial was made so. It may
certainly be the same wi th the wise and the benignant of every age.'

' It is indeed a halting faith which dreads as common that which
God has cleansed and sanctified ; and where is God's own mark to
be recognised but in the presence of joy and sorrow, of which he is
the sole originator and distributor ? Whatever bears a relation to
j oy and sorrow is a call to devotion ; and no path to the sanctuary
more sacred than another , while there are traces of human being s by '
the way.'

' You prefer then the pastures which ten or our prosperity to the
wilds of the prairie, and I observed that you dwelt upon the portraits
of familiar faces before you left your stud y this morning.'

' I did , arid many a time have I dwelt quite as earnestly on strange
faces in which shone no friendship for me, arid no consciousness of
the objects of the day. I read in their human countenance—human ,
whether it be vile or noble:—the promise, that as al l th i ngs are for
some~u se7 an d as all men contribute while all have need , the due
distribution will in time be made, causes of dontention be done away,
and the sources of social misery be dried' up, so th at '

' So th at we may, through all present dismay and vicissitude , look
forward to ultimate peace on earth , and good-will towards men/

A CHRISTIA N PHILOSOPHER.
4 He was quite prepared for his office at the moment when all was

read y for him. None who were present had ever beheld or listened
to a service so impressive as, this of .the ,. grey-]-i e, aded father over the
grave of his soil. The few, the very few natural tears shed at the
moment of final surrender did not impair the dignity of the service,
nor , most assuredl y, the acceptableness of the devotion from which ,"
as much as from human grief , they sprang. The doctor would himself
see the grave filled up, and the felled trees so arranged upon it as to
render it perfectl y safe . Then he was ready to be the support of his
wife home, and at his own gate he forgot none who had paid this last
mark of 'respect to his soil . "He shook hands with them ©very one,
and touched his hat to them when he withdre w within the gate.'

We wish that we had space to extract the whole of the death-
bed and funeral scenes. They speak home to the heart. But
what portion of the volume would we not extract ? Does any one
find his thoughts and feelings all centring in himself, let him, in
the character of Mr. Temple, study the misery endured and in-
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flicted when the convergence is . complete. Does any one glory
in a wise spirit of economy and liberality, let him, with the half
wild girl who hung lights around his grave to scare away the
quick-scented beasts of prey, love Arthur Sney d. It cannot be
objected these are but fictions. They are faithful portraits of

^aTSTs~of̂ meny~and~soj4r^
drawn ; the colouring is managed with consummate skill ; the
adventitious circumstances are most judiciousl y arranged——-but ,
contrary to our declarati on, we are becoming critical. With gra-
titude , there fore, we say farewell.

,. . ^ -*, .̂ Continued from page 347.)

CALL OF MATTHEW, AND ENTERTAINMENT AT HIS HOUSE.

Oct. 23. & 24. Matthew ix, . 9—17.

And Jestis, passing oh thence, saw a man, called Matthew ,
sitting at the tax-office [or place for collecting the public revenue ;
whence Matthew was one of that class of men , called publ icans] ;
and saith unto him : (e Follow me." So he arose and followed
him. And it came to pass, as Jesus was . reclining [as a guest
at table according to the eastern custom] in [Matthew 's] house,
that lo! many publicans and sinners came, and were guests with
him and his disci ples. Whereupon the Pharisees, seeing it, said
to his disci ples : "'Why eateth your teacher with publicans and
sinners ?" Jesus, hearing it , said unt o them : " They who are well
have no need of a physician, but they who are ill. Go ye then ,
and learn what this meaneth : [Hosea vi. 6.] ' Mercy I desire, and
not sacrifice.; ' for I am not.. .come, to call the righteous, but sin-
ners.*" Then come unto him the disci ples of Joh n, saying; :
" Wh y do we and the Pharisees fast much, but th y disci ples fast
not ?"" Jesus said unto them : (S Can the sons of the bridecharn-
ber [i. e. the bridesmen , or companions, of j the bridegroom]
mourn , so long as the bridegroom is with them ? but the days
will come, when the bridegroom shall be taken away from them,
and then will they fast. No one .putteth a.piece of undressed
cloth upon an old garment [to mend it] ; for that which filleth it
'up, taketh away from the garment , and a worse rent is made . Nor
do men put new wine into old- bottles [the vessels, used for that
purpose, were then made of leather , or skins] ; otherwise, the
bottles burst, and the wine is spilled , and the bottles are destroyed ;
but they put new wine into new bottles, and both are preserved."
[This appears to signify, that new doctrines cannot be adapted to

SPECIMENS OF A NEW, SIMPLE, AND IMPARTIAL TRANSLATION
OF THE GOSPELS, IN A HARMONIZED FORM, WITH SHORT IN-
CIDENTAL N OTES, BY A LAYMAN.
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old prejudices and habits, but that the latter must fi rst be dis-
carded , before the mind cart be fitted for the reception of the
former. Hence the Pharisees and other bigoted Jews were ever
less willing than the Gentiles to receive the new and enlarged

-̂ doctrines of the gospel.]
_ _______________ _ _ _ Mark ii. 1.3—2.2.

And he went forth again by the sea side ; and all the multitude
came unto him , and he taught them. And passing on , he saw
Lev i, the son of Alpheus, sitting at the tax-office , and saith unto
him : " Follow me." So he arose and followed him. And it
came to pass, as [Jes' 3] was reclining [as a guest at table] in
[Levies] house, that many publican s and sinners were guests with
him and his disciples ; for there were many , who followed him.

^
Wh ereu pon the scribes -and the Pharisees , seeing him eating with

' the publicans and sinners , said to his disci ples: " Wh y is'it , that
he eateth and drinketh with publicans and sinners ?" Jesus, hear-
ing it , saith Unto them : "1 hey who are ¦ "well have no need of a
physician^ but they who are ill, I am riot come to call the
righteous, but sinners." Now the disciples of John and the Pha-
risees were fasting [or in the habit of fasting] ; wherefore they
come and say unto him : " Why do the disciples of John , and of
the Pharisees fast, but thy disci ples fast not ?" Jesus said unto
them :" Can the Isons of" the"Br ioecha^nber fast, while the bride-
groom is with them p  As long as they have thev bridegroom with
them, they cannot fast. But the days will come, when the bride-
groom shal l be taken away from them, and then will they fast on
that day. No one seweth a piece of undressed cloth upon an old
garment: otherwise, the new [piece] which fillet h it up, taketh
away from the old., and a worse rent is made. And no one put-
teth new wine into old bottles ; otherwise, the new wine bursteth
the bottles, and the wine is sp illed , and the bottles are destroyed ;
but new wine must be put into new bottles.'1

Luke v. 27—39.
And after these things [Jesus] went forth, -and beheld a pub-

lican , named. Levi , sitting at the tax-office, and said unto him :
"Follow me." So he arose, left ail, and followed him. And
Levi made a great entertainment for him in his house ; and there
was a great multitude- of publicans and others, who were 'guests
with them. Whereupon their scribes aad Pharisees murmured afe
his . disciples, saying J.JLWhy^eaLa^
sinners ?" Jesus answering said unto them : *' They who are well,
have no need of a physician, but they who are ill. I am not come
to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance. " Then they said
unto him. *• Wh y do the disci ples of John often fast and make
prayers , likewise also those of the Pharisees, but thine eat and
drink ?" He said unto them : "Can ye make the. sons of the
bridechamber %st,ywhije /the bridegroom is with them ? But the.
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days will come, when the. bridegroom shall be taken away from
th em .;¦ then will thery fast in those days." He spake also a pa-
rable unto t hem : " No one putteth a piece of a, new garmen t
upon an old garment ; otherwise, he both rendeth the new [gar-
ment] ," atid the piece [taken] from the new agreeth not with the
old . And n~o™oTre ûtteth^new-wine4nto^
the new wine will burst the battles,; and itself, be spilled , and-the
bottles be destroyed ; but new .wine must be piit into new bottles,
and bot h are preserved. And no one, having drunk old [wine]

. immediately desireth new ; for he saith, * The old is better.' " [i,e,
he for a time prefers his old prejudices, to new truths,]

RAISING OF\TAIRtJS'S MUGHTEB^AND CURE OF A WOMAN IN
THE GROWDi

P
Ct * 24* . Matthew ix. 18—2r6.
While he was speaking these things unto them , lot a certain

ruler [of the synagogue] came and -prostrated himself before him,
saying : *'M y dau ghter is just now dead [or at the^oint of death] ;
but come and lay thy hand upon her, and she wilt live." So
Jesus arose and followed him with his disciples ; «when lo! a
woman , who had been afflicted with an issue of blood twelve
years, came behind and touched the border of his garmj ent ; ' for
she said within herself : fs If I but touch his garment, I shall be
healed." Then Jesus, turn ing about and seeing her, said : "Take
courage, dau gh ter, thy faith hath healed thee." So the woman
was healed from that hour . And when Jesus was come into the
ruler 's house, and saw the minstrels, and the multitude [i. e. of

. company in the house] making-a disturbance [according to the
eastern custom of weeping ang^wailing over the dead], he saith
unto them : " Withdraw , for the damsel is not dead/but asleep."
And th ŷ derided him. But when the multitude was turned out,
he entered in, and took hold of her hand ; and the damsel arose.
So the fame of th is [miracle] went forth throughout that land.

Makk v. 21—43.
Now Jesus having passed over in the ship again to the other

side., a great multitude was gathered together unto him , and he
was by the sea-side ; when lo! there cometh a certain ruler of
the synagogue , named Jai'rus, who seeing him , falleth at his feet ,
and besought him much, say ing : " My little daughter is at the
point of death ; [I pray thee], come arid lay th y hands upon her*
that she may be healed, and she will live." So [Jesus] went
with him ; and there followed him a grea t multitude, who thronged
him. Now a certain wom an, who had been [afflicted] with an
issue of blood twelve years, and had suffered tnuch frosfonnaany
ph ysicians , and had spent her all, yet was nothin g bettered , but
rather grew worse, hearing of Jesus, came in the multitu de behind ,
and touched his garment ; (for she said : "If I but totich his
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cloth es, I shall be healed") : when immediately the fountain of
her blood was dried up, and she kn^ew in her body that she was
healed of her plague. Then Jesus, immediatel y knowing in him-
self the [miraculous] power which had gone out of him, turning
about in - the multitude , said : " Who touched my clothes ?" His
disciples said un to him : " Thou seest the_ multitude throngi ng
thee, yet sayest thou , < Who Touched me P^^^Blirh^l^iieiri^unH"
to see her who had done this . Whereupon the woman , fearing
and trembling, knowing what had been done in her, came and felt
down before him, and told him all the truth. Then he said unto
her: " Daughter* thy faith hath healed thee ; go in peace, and be
whole of thy plague." While he was yet speaking, there come
[messengers] from the ruler of the synagogue 's [house] , say ing :

f< Thy daughter is dead ;' wh y yet troublest thou the teacher?"
Jesus,, immediately on hearing the word spoken ,'Saith to the ruler
of the synagogue : te Fear not , only believe." And he suffered
no one to accompany him , except Peter and James and John the
brother of James. So he cometh to the house of the ruler of the
synagogue, and seeth a disturbance and [people] weeping and
wailing much , And having entered in,, he saith unto them :
" Why make ye this disturbance and weep ? the child is not dead,
but asleep." And they derided him. But he, having turned them
all out, taketh the child 's father and mother, and his companions
[Peter, James and John], and goeth into [the place], where the
child was, Then taking hold of the child's han d, he saith unto
her: " Talitha cumi" (which is by interpretation ' Damsel/ I say
unto thee, ' arise'). And_^immediately the damsel arosê  and
walked, for she was twelve years of age. So they were greatly
astonished. But he charged them much , that no one should
know this ; and ordered something to be given her to eat.

Luke viii, 40—56.
Now it came to pass, on the retu rn of Jesus, that the multi-

tude wej cpmed hinij for they were all awaiting him * when I g l a
man named Jairus, who was a ruler of the synagogue, came and
falling at Jesus7 feet, besought him to come into his house ; for he
had an onl y daughter, about twelve years of age, who was dy ing.
Now as [Jesus] went, the multitudes thronged him. And a wo-
man, who fiad been [afflicted] with an issue of blood twelve years,
antl had spent her whole living on physicians, yet could not be
cured by..any, came behind and touched the border of his gar-
ment ; when immediatel y her issue of blood stopt. Thereupon
Jesus said : " Who touched me ?" All deny ing it , Peter and his
companions said : "Master, the multitudes press ari d th rong thee,
yet sayest thou , ' Who touched mg ?' " Jesus said : (i Som,e one
hath touched me 5 for T perceivea power going out of me." Then
the woman , seeing that she was not hidden , came trembling, and
fulli ng down before him> told him before all the people, for what
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cause she had touched him , and how she had been healed tmme-*
diately. He said unto her : u Take courage, daughter; th y faith
hath healed thee ; go in peace." While he was yet speaking,
there cometh one fro m the ruler of the synagogue 's [house] , say-
ing unto him : " Thy daughter is dead ; trouble not the teacher.5'
ie-Su^Jiejmng^ him , saying : " Fear not , onl y bel ieve,
and she shall ¦ be restored?3 Having~cbinê trfts^htr-houser~he
suffered no one to enter , except Peter and John and James, and
the maiden 's father and mother. All wept and bewailed her ; but
he said ; " Weep not ; she is not dead , but' asleep." And they
derided him , knowing that she was dead . Then he, having turned
all out , and taking hold of her hand , called , saying : " Maiden ,
arise." And her spirit [or breath]-returned , and she arose imme-
diately ; and he ordered something to be given her to eat. So
her parents were astonished ; but he charged them to tell no one
what had been done.

CURE OF TWO BLIND MEN, AND A DUMB DEMONIAC.
Oct. 24. Matthew ix. 27—34.

And as Jesus passed on thence, there followed him two blind
men, cry ing out and say ing : « 6 Have .pity on us, son of David ."
So when he was come into the house [probabl y the house of Peter
oV some other disci ple, which Jesus made his home], the blind
men came unto him , and Jesus saith unto ffiem : " Bdieve ye
that I am able to do this ?0 They say unto him:  " Yea, Lord 1."
Then he touched their eyes, say ing: " According to your faith be
it unto you." And their eyes were opened ; whereupon Jesus
str ictl y charged them , say ing : " See that no one know it." Bu t
they went forth , and spread abroad his fame th roughout that land ,
Now as they went forth , lo ! there was brought unto him a dqmb
demoniac \ when , the demon having been cast out , the dumb j man
spake. So the multitudes wondered , saying :' *« Never was the
like seen in Israel ." But. the Pharisees said : " He casteth out
demons by the prince of the demons."
SECOND PROGRESS THROUGH GALILEE, AND MISSION OF THE

 ̂ oe tvt in  TWELVE APOSTLES.
Oct. 25—JN ov, 10. Matthbw ix. 35-xi. l.

And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in
their synagogues , and preaching the gospel of the kin gdom , and
curing every disease and every infirmity . Upon seeing the mult i-
tudes,- he \vas moved wUh compassion for them , because they
were wearied and scattered abroad , as sheep having no shep herd .
Then he saith to his disci ples : (i The harvest indeed is great , but
the workmen are few ; pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest ,
to send forth workmen into his harvest ."

And having called to him his twelve disci ples , he gave them
authority over unclean sp irits to cast them out , and to cure every
c]isease and every infirmity. Now the names of the twelve apos-
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ties are these : first , Simon called Peter, and Andrew his brother ;
James the son of Zebedee> and John his brother ; Philip, and
Bartholomew [there are good reasons, for supposing that Bar-
tholomew (which is a patronymic like Barj onah and others ) is
only another name for Nathanael, whom Phili p introduced to
Jesus [John i. 46--̂ 52] ; thus the two friends v^ere associated in
this mission] ; Thomas, and . Mattb_e3v̂JJDLe__p.u.bli.can..;--lames—tha
son of Alpheus, and Lebbeus [or Judas] surnamed Thaddeus ;
Simon , the Can anite [i.e. either an inhabitant of Cana, in Gali-
lee, or (from Hebrew) the zealot, see Luke vi. 15], and Judas
Iscariot, who betrayed him. [It is observable that the apostles
are here named in pairs, which coincides with Mark's statemen t,
that they were sent two by two.] These twelve Jesus sent forth,
charging them, and saying : "Go not into the way of the Gen-
tiles, nor enter into any city of the Samaritans ; but go rather to
the lost sheep of the house of Israel. And as ye go, preach ,
say ing : ' The kingdom of heaven is at hand.' Cure the sick,
raise the dead » cleanse lepers^ cast out demons. Freely ye have
received, freely give. Provide not gold, nor silver, nor brass in
your girdles [in a fold of which the eastern people carry their
money], nor a bag [i. e. of provisions] for the way, nor two coats,
nor shoes, nor a staff ; for the workman is worthy of his mainte-
nance. Into whatsoever city or village ye enter , inquire who in
it is worthy rrt abide, until veHo> out
of [that place]. And when ye enter into any j iouse, salute it
[i.e. wish it peace, according to the eastern custom] ; and if the
house be worth y, let your peace come upon it; 4y.it if it be not
worth y, let your peace return unto you. And whosoever shall
not receive you , nor hear your words, when ye go out of that
house or city, shake off the dust of your feet. Verily, I say unto
you, it will be more tolerable for the land of Sodom and Gomor-
rah on the day of judgment , than for that city . Lo ! I send you
forth as sheep in the midst of wolves ; be ye therefore wise as
serpents , and simple as doves. But beware of men ; for they will
deliver you up to councils^ and scourge you in their synagogires
[or public assemblies] ; and ye will be brought before governors
and kings on my account, for a testimony unto them and the
Gentiles. But when they deliver you up , be not anxious how
or what ye shall.speak ; for . it shall be given you at that hour,
what ye shall speak ; for it is not ye who speak , but the spiri t of
your father which speaketh in you. A brother will deliver up his
brother to death , and 'a father his child ; and -children will rise
up against their parents , and cause them to be put to death ;
and ye will \be- hated . by #U men because pf my name ; but he
who endure th to the end shall be saved, AVhea they persecute
you in one city, flee ye into another ; and if they persecute you
out of that, flee to another ; for verily I say unto you , ye will
not have gone through the cities of Israel , ere the son of man b<*
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come [i.e. to meet the apostles on their return , and receive an
account of their missions, see Mark*vi. 30. Luke ix. 10.] A'
disciple is not above his teacher, nor a servant above his lord ; it
is sufficient for the disciple to be as his teacher, and the servant
as his lord. If they have called the householder Beelzebub
fthe supposed prince of the demons, to whom the unbelieving
Jews at t ri&uted~"rlis~"lnfrKcnulOTs~~po wers]~how™muGh^more_^iil,
they so call] his household ! Fear them not , therefore ; for
there is nothing hidden which shall not be revealed, or secret
which shall not be known. What I say unto you in darkness,
speak ye in the light; and what ye hear in the ear, proclaim upon
the house-tops. And fear not them, who kill the body, yet can-
not kill the soul ; but rather fear him, who can destroy both soul
and body in hell. Are not two sparrows sold for a penny ?
yet not one of them falleth to the ground without [the will of]
your father. But even the hairs of your head are all numbered.
Fear not, therefore ; ye are of more value than many sparrows.
Whosoever, therefore, shall acknowledge me before men, him will
I also confess before my father who is in heaven ; but whosoever
shall deny me before men, him will I also deny before my father
who is in heaven . Suppose not that I am come to bring peace on
earth ; I am not come to bring peace, but a sword. For I am
come to set a man at variance against his father, and a daughter
against her mother, and a daughter-in law against her mother-in-
law ; and a man's own household will be his enemies. [Such
was not the obj ect, but one of the necessary p artia l effects of
Christ's missibn ,] He who loveth father or mother more than
me, is not worthy of me; and he who loveth son or daughter
more than me, is not worth y of me; and he who doth not take
his cross and follow after me, is not worthy of me. He who
findeth [i. e. seeketh to preserve] his life, shall lose it; but he
who loseth his life on my account, ^hall find it. He who re-
ceived you , receiveth me; and he who/ receiveth me, receiveth
him who sent me. ]3e who receiveth k prophet in the name of
a prophet, shall receive a prophet's reward ; and he who re-
ceivetJh a ri ghteous man in the name of a righteous man , shall
receive a righ teous man 's reward ; and whosoever shall give one
of these little ones [meaning his disciples] a cup of cold water
only to drink , in the name of a disciple, verily I say unto you,
he shall not lose his reward." [As seve ral of the predictions and
directions here recorded .are not strictly applicable to this first
apostolic mission , some of them are supposed to have been com-
piled fro m subsequent discourses of Jesus.] And it came to
pass, when Jesus had ended ordaining his twelve disciples, that
he departed thence to teach and preach in their cities,

Mark iii. 13—19.
And [Jesus] goeth up the mountain [probabl y one near Caper-

naum , to which he commonly resorted with his disciples], and
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calleth to him whom he would ; and they went unto him. Then
he appointed twelve, that they might be with him, and that he
might send them forth to preaeh, and to have authority to cure
diseases, and east out demons : [namel y] Simon , whom he sur-
named Peter : and James the son of Zebedee, and John the
brother of James, whom he surnatned Boanerges (that is, sons
of thunder ) ; and Andrew , and Phili p, and Bartholomew, arid
Matthew, and Thomas, and James the son of Alpheus, and
Thaddeus, and Simon the Cananite, and Judas Iscariot , who
betrayed him'. v

Mark vi. 7—13T.

And he called to him the twelve, and began to send them
forth two by two ; whereu pon he gave them authority over un-
clean spirits , and charged them to take nothing for the way,
except a staff onl y ; no bag, nor bread , nor money in their gir-
dle ; but to be shod with sandals, and not to put on two coats.
And he said unto them : if Wheresoever ye enter into an house,
there abide until ye go out of that place. And whosoever shall
not receive you, nor hear you , when ye go out thence, shake off
the dust under your feet for a testimony unto them." So they
went forth , and preached that men should repent ; and they cast
out many demons, and anointed with oil many sick, and cured
.them.. " . . . . . . :¦.. . ,  . .. . _ . ; . . . . - . .. , , . . .

Luke vi. 12—19.

Now it came to pass in those days, that [Jesus] went forth to
the [accustomed ] mountain to pray, and passed the whole ni ght
in prayer to God. And when it was day, he called to him his
disci ples, and selected from them twelve , whom he named apos-
tles : Simon , whom he also named Peter, and Andrew his bro-
ther ; James, and John ; Phili p, and Bartholomew; Matthew
*&&d Thomas ; James the son of Alpheus , and Simon called
Zelotes [the zealot] ; Judas [the brother] of James,, and Judas
Iscariot , who became a traitor. And having come down with
them, he sfcoocl on a , plain ; whither a multitude of his disci ples,
and a great multitude of the people from all Judea , and Jerusa-
lem , and the sea-coast of Tyre and Sidon, came' to hear him, and
be healed of their diseases ; also those who were disturbed by
unclean sp irits ; and they were cured. And all the multitude
sought to touch him ; because power went out of him, and
healed all.

.Luke viii. 1—3.

And it came to pass afterward s, th at he journe yed thro ' every
city and village, preachin g the gospel of the kingdom of God ;
and the twelve with h im , and certain women , who had been cured
of evil sp irits and infirmi t ies : [namel y] Mary called the Magdalene
[i. e. an inhabitant of Magdala , near the sea of Galilee] , out of
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whom had come seven demons, and Joanna wife of Chuza , Herod's
stewa rd , and tSusanna, and many others, who ministered unto
him f r f i n r  their property.

Luke ix. 1—6.

Npw liaving called together the twelve, he gave them power and
nirihot4ty-m̂ r—»lU4(?mo^ 

and sent them
forth to preach the kingdom of God, and to heal the sick , and
said unto them ; " Take nothing for the way, neither staff, nor
bag, nor bread , nor money, nor have two coats each. And into
whatsoe ver house ye enter, there abide, and thence go out ; and
whosoever shall not receive you , when ye go out of that city,
shake off even the dust from your feet for a test imony against
them." So they went fort h, and passed th roughout the villages,
preaching the gospelj  and curing every where .

Luke xii. 1—12,

While myriad s of the multitude were gathered together, so that
they trod one upon another; he began lo say to his discipj es ;

.": First, beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is h ypocrisy ;
for there is nothing h idden, which shal l not be revealed, or secret,
which shall not be known. Wherefore, whatsoever ye have said
in darkr^ss, shall be heard in the light ;  and what ye have spoken
to the ear in closets, shall be proclaimed- upon the-housetops;
Now I say unto you, my frie nds': Fear not them who kill the
bod y, and after that can do no more ; but I will warn you , whom
to fear ; fear him , who after having killed, hath power to cast into
hell ; yea I say unto you, fear him. Are not f ive sparrows sold
for two pence ? yet not one of them is fo rgotten before God . But
even the hairs of your head are all numbered. Fear not there-
fore ; ye are of more value than many sparrows. And I say unto
you : Whosoever shall acknowled ge me before men , him will the
son of man also acknowledge before the angels of God ; but he
who denieth me before men, shall be denied before the angels of
God . And whosoever shall spealra word agninst the son of man ,
he shal l be forgiven 5 but he who blasphemeth against the hol y
sp irit [or power of God] shall not be forgiven. [This is a He-
brew mode of expressing the much great er guilt of blaspheming
God, than of reviling his son;] And when they bring you be-
fo re" synagogues , and rulers , and authorities , be not anxious how
or what ye shall answer , or what ye shal l say ; for the holy spiri t
will teach you at that hour j wharye ough t to say,"
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STAMFORD-STREET CHAPEL.
This Chapel will be re-opened , the
repairs being now nearly completed ,
on Sunday Morning, the 8th of De-
cember--̂nex-fer^-^A^^ermdnr-^wi^lrnisbe
preached on the occasion by Edwin
Chapman , Minister of the place. The
service will begin at a quarter past
eleven-..

There will be no collection.

Wk have great pleasure in present-
ing our:.readers^vith..another,iof_M.r-.
Phil p's communications to the Com-
mittee of the British and Foreign
Unitarian Association. It is not so
full as we could wish. It has not so
much of detai l as we think it would
please the friends of the Mission to
be made acquainted with ; but it is
nevertheless " aii s i interesting docu-
ment, both for the information which
it does g.ive, and- the spirit which it
displays.. We again say ' God speed'
to the: dilig ent and warm-h ear te4
labourer and his excellent coad-
jutors.

* To the Committee of the British and
Foreig n Unitarian Association,

'Gentlemen,—Since my last report ,
$h§. :.aJl-wse_Dxap.pjer̂ ioJ^ŷej^J}as
seen fit to visit me with a most pain-
ful dispensation , in the death of an
onl y and beloved daughter. I fondly
hoped to have enjoyed her aid in my
humble labours , in the success of
which she took a lively interest , and
I fear exerted herself beyond what
her strength was equal to. Her

/ CITY MISSION.

work , however, is ended; such was
the will of Heaven, to which I de-
sire to bow with unfeigned submis*
sion. I have tho happiness to re-
flect, that she is gone to the grave
accompanied by the silent , but grate-
ful tears of the poor , who witnessed
her Jiind sympathy, and appeared to
appreciate her anxious wishes and
humble efforts for their, improvement
and happiness.

' I beg to return you my most sin-
cere thanks for the Christian svm.v
pathy which you showed towards rile3"
on that try ing occasion, by suggest-
ing the propriety of my leaving the
scene of my labours for a short time,
to enj oy the benefit of my native air,
and the company of my very kind
friends, from which , I thank God, I
derived considerable advantage.

Since my return I have been en-
gaged- as usual in -visiting-the poorr-
and afflicted ; in Relieving the al-
most destitute and distressed , and
in offering moral and religious in-

_ j itr-uction, as the proper and neces-
sary accompaniment of other species
of assistance.

' The school and religious services .
at Spicer-street go on regularly, and
I hope with increased success. Both
myself and the teachers who labour

t in the school, and occasionall y assist
in the other ŝervices of the chapel ,
feel more and more impressed with
the necessity of inculcating moral
and religious principles j considering
the m of first-rate importance. We
feel persuaded that , unless these form
the basis of education , the communi-
cation of other knowled ge^ without
these princi ples possessing the niind ,
and hel ping to form the character ,
will only serve, in general , to make
men more clever rogues than they
would otherwise have been ; but
with these , knowled ge will be indeed
a blessing to individuals and the
community. This th erefore ia the

INTELLIGENCE AND CORRESPONDENCE.

On the Morning of the first Sun-
day in Januar}', Mr. Chapman will
preach a Sermon to young persons ;
an d in jthe Evening of the same day,
he will enter upon a course of Chris-
tian Lectures. The evening service
will begin at hal f-past six.



particular "drift of all the-addresses
that are delivered to the children ,
either in the school teaching, or in
the religious exercises. There*" is
great reason to .hope that some good
is effected. Many of the children
have materially improved , especially

-jEKhfituJ tj ; S__c^nsid^red ,_th at S u n d ay
teaching is all the .teaching that
many of them can get ; and when
we take into ' t he account , the ex- ,
amples which during the week they
are exposed to, which tend to per-
vert or destroy the usefu l knowledge
sought to be inculcated on them ; or
the good impression s that may actu-
ally have .been made on their minds.
Two classes have been formed from.
the most improved and the best be-
haved of the boys and girls , who are
taught writing and arithmetic during
the week. The gicls on Wednesday
afternoon , by a female, and the boys
-on Friday evening, by a male teacher.
I consider th at the individuals thus
engaged deserve great praise Jov
their regular , excellent , and gra-
tuitous services.

* It has long been a subject of re-
gret to my own mind , and the minds
of others engaged with me, th at we
are so stra itened for room, as not
to be able to organize the school we
alread y have, so well as we could
wish ; and also that we are so often
under the pain ful necessity of re-
fusing many who are anxious to be
admifcted ; nor have I been, able to .
avai l myself of your kind vote,
authorizing me to hire a. larger
place , within a certain specified rent.
If a suitable room could be obtained ,
I am satisfied th at a well-organized
and effective sch ool might be formed j
and lectures on different interesting
subjects might be delivered to ad-
vantage.

* On Sund ay, IQth j nstant, in the
afternoon > a meeting of the , school
teachers . was held , to discuss *the
propriet y of a month! yweek-eyening
lecture oh some literary or scientifi c
subj ect , intersper sing them on the
alternate fortni ght with one on a

moral ox religious, subject. Two
very worthy and capable young men
volunteered their services for the
former object , and solicited me to.
take the alternate fortnight lecture.
The discussion .has been postponed
at my suggestion , as we did . not
know whether such an object might

^neFt~^llT~Efcê
committee, and as some little ad-1
ditional expense might be incurred
in carrying the project into execu-
tion. — v .

' Both myself and the teachers are
- much pleased by the kind occasional
attendance of some member of the-
committee to witness our proceed-
ings ; and shall be happy if they will-
say, for the information of those.
gentlemen who have not visited us,
what they think of the institution.

' There is an occasional increase of
numbers at the Sunday evening ser-
vice,, but this is often prevented by
affliction and poverty. Yet^ver^
here , nptwithsta-nding the humble
means employed , some gooA has
actuall y resulted from the experi-
ment. True , it is but as a drop of
water compared with the mighty
ocean ; still , it is a drop, and will, X
trust , form a part of that mass of
good which I hope the united efforts
of the philanth ropic and the zealous ,
under the Divine blessing, will even-
tuall y effect.

'I am happy to be able to inform
th e committee/' that the friends v of
their benevolent -desi gn have not
discontinued thei 'r kind assistance,
notwithstanding the well meant , bufe
(as I deem them) the injudicio us
suggestions of some political econo-
mists . Parcels of usefu l articles of
clothing have been received from
diIferelit persons , accompanied r by-
expressions of interest and' good
wishes , which are, in my estimation ,
more valuable than cold contribu- -
tfons. The Fellowshi p Fund of the *
Brid jj ort congregation latel y voted a
small sum for this object , with which
the ladies of the congregation pur-
chased materials, and with ?their cMvn
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Jiatids made up k yariety of useftil
articles, suited to the poor for ihe
coming season. These are just
received. Parcels have also'Jbeen
received from one kind lady at
Hampstead , from another at New-
ington Green, and a third at Walt-

. hamstow.
'I  am well aware that much cau*

tion is necessary to avoid imposition
gnd to-prevent abuse. It is also too
true that many of the poor are highly
improvident ; and that others may
ahuse your bounty, or make profes-
sions in the hope of gaiii¦* but why
should this be charged to the poor
man s account only withiseverity?
How many of the comparatively rich ,
who have not the plea of-necessity
to urge thern on^ 

seek to. share the
" loaves and fishes/' and .profess,
only, or priJicipaii^, with a view
to worldly advantage ? Poverty
and its attendant wretchedness
abound , in what we call, pur happy
country ;- these are, in , many cases,

- doub t-lessy the f̂rui ts of -idl en ess ,- of -
vice, or of improvidence ; but there

" is much poverty and misery that can-
ftot be charged -to the individuals
themselves ; occasioned by circum-
stances over which they had little or
no control ; to tj iem it came un-
sought, and was-unavoidable. While
this state of things exists, surely
sympathy and benevolence are not
onl y virtues but duties , an'd chanty
cannot be a " h&trtkirigf Besides,
if the -worst eharactei^ -are aban-
doned by the affluent awd the reli-
gious , what can be expected but an
awfu|> increase, of crime, and a widely
spreading spirit of depredat ion ?' I
grant it is not a pleasant .th ing to
enter the abodes of poverty , and
.!v?ret^h$,4B68a!.;_tqi witness; t(ie .ejd si-.
epce of disease and suffering ; much
less of vice and intemperance : still
these wretched' -abodes- contain hit-*

'man beings, our brethre n of man-
^ kind ; children of the same common
parent , destined with us> foi* *another
life ; . Surel y these "things oug ht to
awaken our sympathies and call fovth

our exertions ; and should (in my
opinion) especially lead to strenu-
ous efforts for the" improvement of
the-rising generation , to save them *if possible , from the contaminating*
influence of that vice with which
they are surrounded , and the allur-
ing, but fatal examples of .depravi ty
tliat_aiie ^almo,st-__cOiis.taiitLyL_befoi'e.
their eyes. I am , Gentlemen ,

' Respectfully, &c.
' R. K. Philp.5

After the Report had been read ,
several members of the Committee
who had visited the Sunday school , ex-
pressed their high satisfaction at the
stateMir which they found it , and the
harmony and confidence which mani-
festly subsists between the teachers
and the taught , showing th at the spi-
rit in which instruction is given and
received is that of love. The follo w-
ing among other resolutions was also
passed:

' Resolved—That the formation of
classes for-fortnightly discussionsv as
suggested by Mr. Philp's report, be
left to his discretion, the Committee
being anxious to co-operate with their
City Missionary in his plans for the
improvement of the poor. '

Measures were also taken for ob-
taining information from the ma- ,
nagers of other Missions to the poor,
in conformity with a. previous reso-
lution of the Committee, reference
being made to Manchester especiall y,
where Mr. John Ash worth is labour-*
ing in the holiest of all vocations.
We hope, therefore, that in a future*
number of the 4 Unitarian Chroni-
cle,? we shall^ be able to give addi-
tional accounts of the proceeding of
the work of evangelizing those who
are sitting in the darkness of %no-
rance , and in the shadow of moral
death.
" Any information or assistance that

should enable the Committee to pro-
vide larger accommodation for the
School , &c, would , we feel con-
vinced , be highl y acceptable.

Editqji .



KEPORT OF A PUBLIC MEETING OF
THE WORSHIPPERS OF THE ONE
TRUE GOP THE FATHEK, AT YAX-
LEY, HUNTINGDONSHIRE.

On Wednesday, the 9th instant , pur-
suant to previous announcement , a
public meeting of Christians, who
worship the one true God the Father
o7n¥T^a1F^)eld^tf™tl^^̂
Chapel , Yaxley. Th e serv ice was
commenced irMh e morning with read-
ing the Holy Scr iptures , and prayer ,
by the Rev Noah Jones, of North -
ampto n ; and the Rev. Edward Ta-
gart preached a hig hly appropriate
sermon , at once eloquent and argu-
mentative, on Jobn xiv. 6. •*¦ Jesus
said unto him , I am the way, the
truth , and the life, no man cometh
unto the Father but by me/ A re-
spectable party of friends, who had
come from a distance, partook of a
plain dinner at the Chequers Inn.
In' the evening a meeting took place
at the chapel , when T. E. Fisher,
Esq. of St. IvesJ having taken the
chair, and Mr. Chappell , the pastor
of the church,, having engaged in
prayer ; the Chairman , in an excel-
lent address, adverted to the obj ect
of the meeting, as being to afford
the worshippers of the Father only,
an opportunity of stating and vindi-
cating from misrepresentation , th eir
peculiar views and mode of worship;
and requested Mr. Chappeirto state
th eir reli gious principles.

J\lr.. Chappell prefaced his state-
ment with an interesting narrative
of the circumstances which had'led
him to adopt his present sentiments .
This he felt called on to do, asidie meet-
ing had resulted from that event. Mr .
Chappell informed his auditors , that
he had been blessed with parents
trul y Christian and pious ; -that -re-
puted orthodoxy , of the Calvinian
school was the system of their reli-
gious belief. In that system he was
trained up. With this system, the
books he read , the sermons he heard ,
and the intercourse he held , were in
harmony. But as most have had
doubts, he had had /us, even from

his youth. But these were either
overcome by what he then, thought
argument , or . repressed by religious
apprehension s and mysterious so-
lemnity.

An interval of many years then
elapsed , filled up with the ordinary
changes and avocations of life ;
4u-i4ng-4he4b r-m er~_p arfc-oLj&hicjLJie
pr ofesse d, and the latter h e preached,
what is termed, moderate Calvinism ;
until the rise of the controversy in
the Bible Society, on the subj ect of
admitting, as members and officers ,
those who deny the doctrine of the
Trinity. This was the principal cir-
cumstance which led him into the
full examination of the question of the
Trinity of persons, and those relative
points which must stan d or fall with
it.. After, great ]ai>purj>finquiry and re-
search, and humble fervent prayer to
God, the investigation of the subject
issued in a strong and irresistible con*
viction , and firm and growing per-
suasion of the truth and excellence
of Unitarian Christianity.^ : - ;

Bfence had arisen the painful trials
through which he had passed , for the
sake-of truth. Yet he could do no
other than obey the voice of duty
and of conscience. Some of his friends
heard and examined, and (as they
had told him) fervently prayed over
the important affair ; which led to
their conviction , that truth was on the
side of .their minister. While some
others opposed and turned their
backs on him , at which he wondered
not , though he coul d not but feel the
loss of friends, who now opposed
him , not wi th * words of truth and
soberness,' , or \yith manly, not to
say Christian, actions. Far from
aiming at concealment, he had , both
at -Xaxley ^nd.. Jf M^kor9Mgh i de-
clared his views and the grounds on
which he had embraced them ; and
had now come forward , publicly, that
all who were disposed to attend ,
might hear for themselves. Mr.
Chappell then stated the following, as
the leading princi ples of his belief.

I, That there is only one God, and
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that he is one( pe rsd n, supreme, self-
existent, and unchangeable : the God
and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

II. That the Holy Scriptures con-
tain the only infallible record of the
revealed mind and will of the Father,
and are, therefore, to be appealed to
as"the-aniy-authority^n^aii"matters^
of Christian doctrine.

III. That to worship the Father
in spirit and in truth is true wor*
ship, and that our religious homage
of prayer and praise , is due^oniy to
him, to whom Christ himself prayed ,
when he said , ' This is life eternal
to know the© the only true God , and
Jesus Christ , whom thou hast sent,'

1W That Jesus is the Christ, the
Son of God, and th at his wonderfu l
powers, liis transcendent wisdom and
knowledge; and all his glory, were
given him by the Father, who hath
made him both Lord and Christ *

V. That the one Supreme , as uni-
formly repp^gfented by the Lord Je-
sus,- sustains tHe character of a
Father in the moral > government of
mankind ; his wisdom, justice , and
rectitu de, as well as mercy, being
manifested in the free forgiveness*of
all repentant sinners , assured to us
through the sufferings , death , and
exaltation of his obedient and best-
beloved Son.

VI. That holiness of heart and
life is essential to our acceptance ' at
the jud gment-seat of Christ , by'whom
God will ju dge the world in righ-
teousness ; and in seeking after that
holiness, we dail y need mercy to
pardon and grace to hel p ; which are
dispensed to us freely from the foun-
tain of the Father's love through the
mediation of Christ.

Such j -said—M iv Chappel l, are the
great principles of our creed , which
we find expressed in the plain words
of Scripture. To us , < there is one
God, and one Mediator between God
and nien, the man Christ Jesus , who
gave himself a ransom for all ;'
c God was in Christ reconciling
the world to himself.' * It pleased the

Father that in him should all fulness
dwell,' and ¦* him hath God exalted ,
to be a Prince arid Saviour, to give
repentance and remission of sins :'
and ' being found in fashion as a
man , he hurn bled himself and became
obedient unto death , even the death
of the cross, whe#efore God hat h
lirghiynejtal^^^
name which is above every name,
that in the name of Jesus every knee
should bow, of things in heaven and
things in earth! and things under the
eartj i ; and that every tongue should
confess, that Jesus Chris t is Lord to
the glory of God the Father.' Phil,
ii. 8—II. * God sent his Son to
bless us, by turning every one of us
fro m his iniquities ;3 and ' we must all
stand before the judgment-seat of
Christy ¦ ¦: ¦ - ¦— ¦¦ .. ¦ ¦ ¦

¦ 
¦ • •  , - ¦ ¦

This, said the speaker, is what we
believe, and what has been de-
nounced by some as blasphemy.
Whether it be so is now subrmj£ed>^_
to your most serious in> y estimation.

A friendl y discussion immediately
ensued, in which the Rev: Messrs.
Jones, of Northampton ; Tagart, of
London j Walker , of Wisbeach ; and
Chappell of Yaxley, took part . Ob-
jec tors being invited to speak their
sentiments, several persons, viz.
Messrs. Seaton , Peel , Castor, and a
stranger , proposed certain questions ,
which were replied to by the above-
mentioned gentlemen.

The attendance on both parts of
the day was highly respectable, and
more numerous than was expected ,
especially in the evening, when the
chapel was filled , not with standing
the zealous exertions of the Vicar
and his lady to pre vent it , by per-
suading all they could not to attend
the meeting, getting the-bills out of
the windows , and by endeavouring
to frighten the people by saying,
• that none but devils would be
there.' Nor were some of their
bigoted adherents less ardent in their
efforts, in not a little annoy ing those
persons that were proceeding to the
place of meeting.
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It is much to be regretted ,- that
althoug h, many reputedl y orth odox
min isters had been requested to
unite in this discussion , none at-
tended. Mr. Freer , the1 Vicar of
the parish , whose zeal had moved
him to preach on the previous Lord's
da-v~as-w-e.U---as--̂ oiL_.o.tlxer occasions ,
against Mr. Chappell and his senti-
ments , did not think fit to make any
reply to a respect ful invitat ion to
attend the meet ing. If such conduct
does not betray a su spicion " in the
part ies themselves, that zeal without
knowled ge, however confidently it
may speak in.ike pul pit , would make
but a poor figure out of it ;  it
cannot fai l to excite such suspicion
in the minds of others. And they
who do not . hesitate to impugn the
views and characters of their fellow
Christians , in a place which p revents
the possibility of a reply, would do
well to consider whether it is not
their ,dut y to come, forward and de-
fend their assertions, where the par-
ties attacked are permitted to speak
for themselves.

The deep attention-, the devotional
spirit , and trul y Christian feeling
which pervaded the meetings, ren-
dered them a sacred festival , which
will be remembered by many with
the most gratefu l emotions for years
to come. What may be the ultimate.
effects of this sincere and Christian
attempt to "spread just and scriptural
views of God , and Christ , and the
holy Gospel , we cannot now say ;
but even alread y good has resulted
to the minds of many, whose ears
had , for a long time been dinned
with those favourite sounds (with a
certain party) heresy, inf iddity , blas-
ph emy', as ..applicabl e tp all Avho do
not believe in the lrmity. Such
persons , they had heard , could not be
Christians , they denied Christ , were
the persons referred to by John as
antich rist ^ as not to be heard , nor
their books read , nor they admitU d
into the house of a believer , and
as wicked ; and to crown the
whole , as charged with the unp av*

donable siti, or sin against the ;Holy
Ghost , and consequently verging on
eternal torments. But, on hearing
f o r  themselves, some expressed their
full persuasion that they had been
misinformed : others that there* was
no denying of Christ ' Christ,' they
observed , ' was, / am sure y ac^
lFnowlel3getl~irrtlr^
sermon in the morning, and also in
the speeches in the evening.1 Some
who were "deterred by the misrepre-
sentations of the Vicar from attend*
ing, on hearing the accounts of
others, much regretted their absence.

* With the most poignant feelings
of regret we have this week the
painful du ty of recording the death
of our excelient ^aird tatented towns-
man , James Losh* Esq., Barrister a£
Law, and Recorder of this town.
This lamentable event took place at
Greta Bridge, Yorkshire, on Monday
morning,, after. a.xezy s hort;..illness.
Mr. Losh left home on Wednesday
the 18th , apparentl y in excellent
health , and after transacting pro-
fessional business at Sundefland , set
out for Greta Bridge, at five o'clock
the same afternoon , to attend his
duties as one of the revising barris-
ters of tl?e North Riding of York-
shire. He arrived at Greta Brio^e^
about one o'clock on Thursday morn-
ing, and after partaking of a few
hours ' sleep,, proceeded yvhll his col-
leagues to revise the list of voters at
Romaldkirk , froHrwhence the party
returned to Greta Bridge, and before
dining took a walk in Rokeby Park.
M r. Losh was in good spirits , and
ate a hearty dinner , but in .a. short
time found himself unwell , and re-
tired to"h"zs room, where he was"sick,
and complained of a pain in the small
of his back, Conceiving, however,
that he had eaten something* which
had disagreed with him , he did not
consider it necessary to send for
medical assistance till the following
morning, when professional aid was
procured from Barnanlcastle, He
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afterwards thought himself much
better, but unfortunately the relief
which medicine coulql afford was onl y
ternpof ary i and intimation of . his
sitnation was conse quen'tly sent oif
to Mr. Losh's family, when his son
and Dr. Hutchinson immediatel y sefc
out to atten d him.-—They arrived o^

—Satu rd ay^nightr^an*d^Mrr~ir~waT
capable of recognising them , but he
soon afterwards became insensible,
and slumbered till three o'clock on

^ 
J^onday morning, when he expired.

^ Vfhus has descended to the tomb,
in the seventy-second year of his
age, one of the worthiest men , and
one of the brightest ornarnents that
Newcastle possessed , and whose
place in society will long, we fear,
remain unoccupied. High-minded,
honourable ,̂ 

ancj iniiependent in- his
public conduptj -^warni-hearted, af-
fectionate j and benevolent icrprivate
life,-—and mild afjd~4inas#uming in
both,—he wa^arj dan^Ly beloved by
his friends , ^an^held ̂ |njhe highest
estimation, by alf who iiad any inter-
course with hiiru In him the poor
and unfortunate were sure to find a
liberal benefactor , not only with his
purse, but what was frequentl y of

. infinitel y more value, with hiŝ  advice*
and professional assistance ; and the
grief which is now depicted in every
countenance around his late abode
feelingly proclaims the loss .of a kind
master and in dulgent landlord. -r-
Emmently qualified , by his talents
and His extensive information, to
take a lead in public affairs , Mr.
Losh has long been looked up to as
the head of the Whi g party in this
town , and has always shown himself
the willing and the ablet advocate W
every measure which had for its ob-
ject -th e - moral , politicar, or ~intel-
lectuai improvement of mankind.
Accordingl y, in almost every public
meeting that has been held in th-is
town during the la^t ; thirt y years,
whether of a, local or general cha-
racter , whether to advance , the cause
of civil and religious liberty , to resist
oppression , to reform the institutions

of. the country, to promote the spread
of education and knowled ge, to al-
leviate the suffgrlng-s of his f ellow*
creatures by acts of charity and be-
nevolence, or to increase the pros-
perity ah'd local advantages of the
district in which he lived , Mr. Losh
sustained a leading and an effective
'pUrtp'̂ Iri early lffe he Was an active
member of.the society of 'the Friends
of the People,' and , in conjunction
with the late Mr. Tierney , drew up
the celebrated petition for Parlia-
mentary Reform, which was pre-
sented by Mr. Grey in 1793. Through
the whole of his life he continued
firmly attached to the same cause,
and , th rough good report and bad
report, ever manfull y and fearlessly
maintained his principles, without
regarding whora he might please °r
whom he might displease by so doirrg.
He was also the author of several
political publication s of acknovv-
ledged merit , and had the good fp r-
tune to en|ô ^of the leading political characters of
his time, with many of whom he
maintained a regular correspondence.

'Mr. Losh was the third son of
John Losh, Esq. , of Woodside, near
Carlisle, where he was born in the
year 1762. He received his school
education under the Rev. Mr. Gas*
kin , at Wreay, and afterwards under
the eminent mathematician Mr, Daw-
son , of Sedbergh , from whose tuition
he was removed to Trinity ¦;Gollege>
Cambriclge, where he had for his
fellow-students the present Earl
Grey, and several other distinguished
persons. On leaving Cambrid ge,
Mr. L. entered Lincoln 's Inn , and in
due time was called to the bar.
Shortly after this , the delicate state
of his health *obHg;ed™him to~reside
for some years in B&th , where he
contracted a close and intimate friend-
ship with .several eminent persons,
particularl y with Dr. Bed does, Col,
Barry , and the Rev. Richard Warner.
In 1797 , Mr. Losh settled in New-
castle ," and in February, in the fol-
lowing year, h e marr ied Cecilia ,

co.RR^pb.KbEN-0fev^ . ¦ "¦.
¦¦ ¦_
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youngest daughter of the Rev. Dr .
Baldwin, of Aldingham, near Ulver-
stone, by whom he had five sons and
three daughters . Early in 1799 he
became a member of the Literary and
Philosophiqal . Society, of which he
was elected a Vice-president in the
following year,__and_ has ever since
been one of its most active and
zealous supporters. . In 1802 , in
conjunctio n vvith his friend , Thomas
Bigge,. Esq., he mainly contributed
to the establishment of the New In-
stitution for permanent lectures
under the patronage of that Society.
Shortly after, he was actively en-
gaged in forwarding the plans of
Dr. Clark e, for the enlargement and
re-arrangement of the Infirmary, and
the establishment of a Fever House.
Indeed , every charitable institution
connected with the town has ex-
perienced his cordial personal sup-
port. In 1810, he greatly contri-
buted to the establishment of the
Jubilee schools, and more recently
of the Infaji t schools , of which,
though at first he entertained some
doubts, he subsequently became a
warm approver. His recent exer-
tions to promote the great undertaking
of a railway between this town and
Carlisle are so well known, that it is
unnecessary to say more than that he
\vas one of the most zealous sup-
porters of that great work, and en-
tertained the most sanguine expecta-
tions of its success. . .. .' . ' . ¦ 

'Mr. Losh , from his first settl ing
in this town, was connected with the
Society of Protestant Dissenters in
Hanover Squa re, with whom he was
a constant fellow-worshipper and
communicant. Consequentl y before
the repeal of the Corporat ion and
Test Acts, he declined an irivitatidn
he received from the Corporat ion of
Berwick , to become .their Recorder ;
but by the repeal of those acts he
was enabled to accept the same office
in the Corporation of this town , on
the lamented death of his friend,

C. Cookspn , Esq :, in May, 1,833.
How lamentable that by te deatn
another vacancy should have so soon
occurred ! As a concluskm. to this
hasty and inadequ ate tribute to the
memory of the deceased, we cannot
refrain from availing our selves of
the very apt quotation made use of
by a frieifrd^vho^kmdiy^fu-rnj ished—us
with many of the above particulars,
and in which we most cordially join
with him:-—•

t Multis ille bonis flehilis occidit
Nulli flebilior quam mini.'

' The remains of Mr/ Losh were
brought to Jesmond on "Wednesday
evening. As a mark of respect to
his memory, the^Corpbration have
intimated to the family their wish to
attend the body to the grave.

On the Lord's Day lolTowing, a
sermon* was preached to an overflow-
ing congregation , by the Rev. Wil-
liam Turner ^ who, we understand ,
has been requested to print it, with
a short memoir annexed.

( Fro m the 'Newcastle Chronicle of Sep t. 28
and Oct. 5, 1833.)

The Editor is much obli ged by the" com-
munication of the" extracts from the * Wor-
cester Herald s but/ the antidote having
been given where the 'poison was .instilled }it
is enough. The subje ct will come under re-
view, shortly, in a more prominent form.

1 A. Sexagenarian' is informed / that the
report he mentions has not reached the
JSciitoiv . ....,., .; ¦ '. . ; ' : -_ ;

The memoir of the late Rev. THeojp'hilus
Edwards is . too long. It shall be inserted
nex t month if -the Editor be allowed to
leave out such portions as he deems least
suited to his pages ; or, if the respected writer
himsel f) will reduce it to a smaller and sim-
pler form.

The Editor was not aware that ( Unita-
rian MagftH??' fo rmed part oftj h e announced
title of tK^ newn3ine^of""tK«r f 'OKriiBtian-
Reformer,' until it was too late for the in-
formation to avail, at least for the present.

Tentorden District Association, and Lei-
cester Unitarian Tract Society, in our next,
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